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Dakota County Herald
JOHN II. REAM, Publish, r.

Subscription Price, ?1.25 Per Ycnr.
A weekly newspaper publiBliccl nt

Dakotn City, Nebraska.
Permission has been granted for

tho transmission of thl3 paper thru
the mails as sccdnd class matter.

Telephone Now. 13 and 15.

Official Paper of Dakota County,

. Thic mncr has enlisted
with the government in the
cause of America for the
period of the war ..

a
Political Announcement.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the oirice of Stote Rcpre-entativ- e,

subject to tho decision of
e voters at the coming primary,

August 2u, lyio.
WALTER SANDQU1ST.

Walthill, Nebr.

Poll! leal Annouuccincnt
To the republican voters of this

the Sixth Senatorial dlstrict-r- -I here-
by announce that I am a candidato
for tho republican nomination of
Stale Senator at the primary to bo
held August 20th, 1918, subject to
the will of the republican voters.

I will appreciate your vote.
E. C. HOUSTON,

Tekamah, Neb.

Tor Representative.

The undersigned is a candidate bo-fo- re

the democratic primaries for
icpresentDtlvo of tho Thirteenth dis-

trict Thurston nnd Dakota coun-
ties. I stand on "win tho war,
stand by Wilson" platform, and I ne-lie-

my four years oxperience as
county assessor will help in making
such equitable changes in the reve-
nue laws as will bo beneficial to the
public. I am for genuine progres-
sive measures and an economical ad-

ministration of tho state affairs. I
have been a resident of Thurston
county twenty-si- x years.

II. D. RIXON.

Semi-annu- school APPOR- -

tionment.

The moneys apportioned aro de-

rived as follows:
From "one-fourth- " appor-

tioned, as per certificate of
stato superintendent $ 757 G3

From "three-fourths- " ap
portioned, as per cortlil- -

Yom fines ... . ..... ....... 300 00 1

Total amount apportioned ..$3361 31)

Number of districts In courtty en-
titled to Bharc, 39.

Amount per district of the "one-fourt- h

apportioned, $19.43.
Amount of tho "three-fourths- "

(total), $2003.76.
Total children in Dakota county

(ccnsuB) 2182.
Amount per child from tho ''three-fourths- "

apportioned. $1.1932.
1 hereby certify that tho school

districts of Dakota county, Nebraska,
given in tho list hereto appended,
have mndo tho proper census and fl- -
nfmeinl reports, nnd that ench of
said districts has held tho legal num-
ber of months of school during tho
year commencing tho second Monday
in Juiy, iuiu, anu enutng the second
Monday In July, JU17. Tho treasur
er of each of theso districts Will.
therefore, bo entitled to draw tho ap-
portionment of school moneys mado
at this time to the amount set oppo-
site the respective district numbers.

Dono nt Dakota City, Nebraska,
this 1st day of August, 1918.

WILFRED E. VOSS,
Co,unty Superintendent of Public In-

struction.

f
Director Notified oc

3

J 11401 John H. Roam $193 Ou
2 30 F. P. Culbertson 62 39
3 59 Edwin Morgan 89 83
4 161 J. M. Brannan ,". 211 54
C 10 Gpo. W. Baney .,..... 38 52
0 21 T. F. Crosby ...;...... 44 49
7 89 Thos. Long 125 G3
8 13 R. G. Owens ,.' ..'. 34 94
9 27 John Thackor .,... KH 51 05

Hi 24 Mrs. P. C, VanCleavo.. 48 07
11 503 J. S. Bacon 619 62
12 39 Ernest Harris 65 96
13 46L. S. Bllven ., 74 32
14 28 Thomas Hartnott 52 84
15 29 John Hayes 54 03
10 37 Carl Larsen ,..,, 63 08
17 13 Ed Rockwoll , 49 42
18 38 William Voss 52 84
19 24 Stephen Hansen , 48 07
2Q 22 Peter Sorensen 45 68
21 22 Mads Nelson 45 68
22 24 Roy Armour 48 07
23 31 Mrs. Jbhn Slvill 56 42
24 33 John Twohig 58 81
25 40 John W. Mast ........ 67 16
26 17 C. II. Thomsen 39 71
27 38J.E.Rush 64 77
28 17 Ed Green 39 71
29 47 W. E. McAfee 75 51
30 57 Glen Do Forest 87 44
31 178 W. H. Ryan 231 82
32 38 Adolph Lamp ........ 64 77
34 37 Theodore Peters 63 58
36 30J. P. Walsh 55 23
38 20Joo A. Hoenan 50 45
39 29 Peter H. Ronnfoldt . , . 54 03
41 29 John Bonderson ...... 54 03
42 30 Fred Voss .... 62 39
43 15 George Jensen 37 34
01 77 J. H. Bonderson 91 S8
1 Amount of "one-fourth- " appor-
tioned to district No, 17. $14.48,
omitted last January, is Included.

Draw your apportionment , with
other moneys.

LET US PRINT IT FOR YOU

COItltl'tfl'O.NUKXrK ry

HUH It A III)
0. E. Bencom hnd hogs on the mar- -

kct lost week.
Mine Timlin, wl o has' neen liete

on an extendod viit, returned laat
week to his home in O'Neill, Neb.

Vic Harris was in Sioux (,'(,, the
first 1 1 tin' week.

L. So'rensen wai an iwer ntflit Ed-
itor in the E. Cliri3tenaci: home
Tuesday.

Flyo-Cur- o will keep your stotfk
l

free from (lies. Try it.- - Geo. Tim-
lin.

la

Mr. and Mrs. Dodge are back I

their farm. ,
Anna Beck is making n stay

several weeks in the horns of hoi'
sister in Sioux City.

Fred Saunders was in Sioux City
Monday.

Lela Francisco loft Monday for her
home in Royal, Neb,, after a visit of

few week here with relatives.
Guy Anderson was in Sioux City

last week on business.
C. M. Rasmussen and family visited

friends In South SlouxClty Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hocney visited in

tho Gtandma Heeney home Sunday.
Ray Smith wns In Kmerson on Dun

incss Sunday.
Wp have a few oil cook stoves left

which we will close out at bargain
prices. Geo. Tin lin.

E. Chrlstensen ind wife motored to
Sioux City Saturday evening.

Mrs. Peter Jensen spent the first
of the week in the Len, Harris home.

Frank Uffing was in the city rhe
first of the week.

Mrs. John Luzlo was a city shopper
Monday.

E. Chrlstensen was in South Sioux
Cltv the first of the week.

Mrs. Dyer, who was taken to the
hospital n couple of weeks n'go fdr
an operation, is fitting along fairly
well.

Fred Johnson shipped a car of hogs to
Tuesday.

Chris Miller will build a large nog
house Pete Jensen has the conti act.

L. Sorensen visited the latter part
of the week with friends in Sioux
City.

lake every Monday off. Use a
Multi Motor Maytag washer, they
take all the dirt out of the clothes
and all tho hard work out of wash
dav. Geo. Timlin.

Mrs. Len Harris is spending the
week at Climbing Hill, Iowa.

Mrs. Frank Uffli g was a city shop-
per Tuesday.

Mirs Christine Beck1 returned Mon-
day from an extended visit with
friends at Hoskins, Neb.

Marcus Miller is having a hog
house and chicken house built. Pe-
ter Jensen is doing the work.

The Chautauqua will he here Sat-
urday, Sunday and Monday.

Will Duggan and Henry Cain were
ut Crystnl lake Sunday,

Wm, Uoertz and family, LeoBiede

' J" l"rWJSS tyWJA SaSdawere iuumu,car going out of commission.
Christine Heck was a Sioux City

pnssenger Tuesday ,

HOMER.
Marvin Armour and'wlfo and Will

Beardshear accompanied Will Learn-
er on the Texas excursion this week.

Rev. Keckler arrived from Camp
Pike, Ark., Monday and joined Mrs.
Keckler who was visiting here. All
their friends Were glad to see them.
Mr. Keckler is ono of Uncle Sam's
uniformed boys now.

Major Will Ream gave quite an In-

tel esting talk at the Red Cross meet-
ing Saturday. He told us of "first
aid" work on the field, a little of nts
aerial experience, how tho Red Cross
work is appreciated by tho boys nnd
various other interesting things. Ho
left Sunday to join tho boys going
to France. ,

Gus GoodseT) nnd family went - to
South Dakota Tuesday of this week
by auto to visR Rosco Goodsell and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Harris, Mrs.
Bob Jones and Dick Harris atitocd to
Sioux City Monday.

Jim Allaway, jr., and family rnd
Mrs. Kocklor motored to Dakota City
Sunday ovoning.

Miss Margaiet Smith, Miss Lois
Anderson, Miss Ruby Koontz anil Miss
Hatriett Andersoin took m the Win-
nebago pow-wo- w Sunday.

Miss Marjorio McKinley wont to
Winnebago Saturday, returning Sun-
day.

Richard Cartrlght and wife, who
were guests at the. Robert Jones
home, returned to the! r homo in
Umaha last week,

Georgo SuriB nrtd wife of Omaha,
and Mrs. Victor Llnouist of Chlcusm.
who were guests at the Robert Jones
homo for two weeks, returned to
Omaha Saturday.

James Harris i.nd familj enter-tuine- d

for luncheon nnd dinner on
Thursday, Mr. und Mrst Surls,. Mrs.
Linquist and Robert 'ones 'ind
family.

Mrs. Chris Hansen and son Victor
started Tuesday for McMurruy, Wash.,
to visit hor son, Robert Hansen.

A farewell party was given Wed-
nesday evening to Prof. Demel and
inmuy Doioro their departure for
tholr now homo at Coleridge, Nob.
Lunch was served on tho lawn and
at a late hour tho goodbyes were
said with best wishes for their suc-
cess and happiness in their new
home. They have mado many warm
friends in Homer who will tn
see them go.

Cal Rockwell, wife .nd grand-duught- er

rotiyned Thursday of last
week from South Dakota, whore they
visited his daughter, Mrs. Frank
Spencer.

Miss Lois Anderson, who wns n
guest nt tho Walter Smith home,
returned to her home nt Crv&tnl lnka
Monday.

Rob Woods and wlfo of LaCrosso,
Wash., nnd his sister, Mrs. Fannie
Crozier, of Dakoa City, wero Chau-
tauqua guests at tho S. A. Combs
home last week.

Mrs. Flora Fisher spent Chautau-
qua weok with her son Charles'1 and
wife.

Bert Thacker of tho "commlsnrv
department," Omaha, spont tho

I week end with homo folks.
Clnrenco Rasdall and wife nnd Earl

Umxiawn wuUtH nJKL,U,

'Rasdall, wlfo and baby spent thd
wcok end with their parents, Ha

Rasdnll and family.
Dr. Tonj Larsen returned to Oina

ha Tuesday after a visit with h's p
icnts, Cnrl Larson and wife.

Mis'? Nndirie Shipardjm ipent t,
Jirstoi the weeK m k..i. iit, w i'
relatives

Mm. Judge Lan, MrXBMl T

nett. and Mrs. Geo. Cntn ftiul daugh-
ter Dottie, were anioilg tT.o'e
noticed at Ch'JuUdoit't'rtartl l)). i i

City.
Mrs. Mary R. McBeath and d-i- '.

ter, Mrs. Gertie M. Bort, wiie vn .

at tho E. J. Smith home tho- - Ht .

tho week nnd attended Ch i(ttcr
Robert Jones and family, Geo, U
unrl uulfci nnfl Mru l.lt'nnirf. ti.

entertained at tho Vie Noteon hoint
Friday.

Mis? Olive Learner nnd-- Mfiw -- 0p.
"'Nixon, who nre attending binin'

college Ip Sioux City, wcrojito?t ,.

hnme folks over Sunday.
Misi Carrie Hansen and- -

Arthur, were Sioux City vtvitr.
Tuofday.

About thrcp o'clock Tuesday I 'o
nlng struck the Onituli Farmers' el
evator, Iml the prompt arrival of the
lire laddies prevented a bad fire.

Friends receiving word from Mr .

Wiscn say fcho liii'i boon ill most ol
tho time since leaving here. The
water there is not good, which she
hlames for her Illness.

Count Atty Geo. Learner nnd
wife were Chautauqua visitors last
Friday.

The railroad company has put In a
temporary wagon bridge, but it is
not yet being used. The steam
shovel is at wqrk digging tho west
bank out and dumping the dirt in
tho creek, changing the channel
somewhat to get a better railroad
bridge.

JACKSON
Tho Jackson Stato Bank opened

for business August 1st. Mr.' Fergu-
son will assist C. J. Goodfellow as
cashier for tho present.

John Flynn returned last Thursday
Ft. Monroe, Va., after a ten days-- '

furlough at home. Enroute he stop-
ped at Washington, D. C. is

The Misses Monica arid Catherine
Flynn depaitcd on Wednesday for
Plankington, S. D., to spend a few
weeks with relatives there. of

William Reiley and wife returned in
from an eastern trip Monday. They
were accompanied home by Mrs. Tom
Moran and children - of Monmouth
Illinois. .

F. J. Budke has leased his pool hall
to P. Hickey, who will continue busi-
ness at tho old stand. Mr. Budke
will devote his time to farming.

Miss McDonald of Sioux City, 'vis-
ited over Sunday with the 'Misses
Beatrice and Ritrt Jones near' Willis.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. David Jes-se- n,

August 4th, a daughter.
Emmett and Earl Lawless arrived

hero from Denver, Colo., last week to
spend their vacation in the Bran-na- n

and Finnell homes.
The Misses Eileen and Shirley My-

ers, of Sioux City, attended the
Chautauqua here last week and re '
mained over Sunday with Bornjco
McIIale in tho M. Qujnn home.,- - .

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Nolan and chil-
dren, of Struble, Iowa, autoed here
last week to visit relatives. i

Mr. Gerin --of Ornuhd Ywith the
True V01C9) ' and family nttendjed
church here last Sunday. - They
are camping at tho lake. The Jas.
Lynch family of Pender, ard also nt
the lake. Mr. Lynch visited In the)
John Boler home here Thursday. ',

Mary O'Brien returned to her
homo at LeMars, Iowa, .Monday after
spending the weok with Marie Ryan.

Elizabeth Murray of Newcastle, is
a guest in the C. J. Goodfellow home.

Mrs. Sam Knudsen, of Sioux" City,
visited a few daya last week in the
home of her aunt, Mrs. H. Knudsen
and family.

D. V. Mongar, of Lincoln, Neb., is
visiting in tho homo of his brother,
Geo. Mongar. .

Lela Francisco, who has been vis-
iting relatives near Hubbard, visited
In town Monday while enroute to her
homo at Royal, Neb., to see her
nratner frank, who is homo on aiur-loug- h

from Camp Cody. Ho expects
to go .over sous shortly.

John McGonlgal returned to Cnvnp
Grant, 111., Sunday evening, after n
three days' furlough nt home.

Mrs. M. Qutnn nnd daughter, Airs.
Wm. Hayes, of Hubbard, departed
Saturday for Ft. Riley to visit Rny
Quinn who is in training there. They
also expect to visit in the R. W. MC-Hn- lo

homo nt Fairbury, Nob,, before
roturnlng honic.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lilly and son
Jack, of Sioux City, are guests in the
J. M. Brnnnan home.

The Standard Chautauqua closed n
five days' engagement hero Saturday
evening. The program each daV
was. much enjoyed. Before the closo
baturuay evening the business nlen
and farmers signed a contract for? a
return pngagemont next summer. ,

FARM BURL'AU NOTES
Dakota City, Neb., July 20, 19J8

Tho July, mooting of tho Dakota
County Farm Burea i was held in tho
County Agent'b office July 20, 1918.

The following officers and direct-
ors were present: President C. C.
Beermann; directors Hugh and 118- -'

nett and secrbtury Forbes.
The county agent's report for July

was load and appiovcd.
The following bills .were allowqd

and orders drawn on the treasurer
C. R. Young, cxpenso Hccount

for July , $ 7 15
C. R. Young, salary .July 87 50
Thos. Ashford, auto tubo 3 51
Pollard Oil Co 14 93
G. F. Broyhill, Mdse 18 70
S. W. Foltz auto ropalrs 13 60
Nebr. Telephono Co., phone

rent 3 00
Geo. W. Learner, stenographer

hire 28 Op

Total $191 04
August 14th wns decided on ns thl

dato for tho annual auto tour, after
which tho board was adjourned bv.
tho president --.t

Don Forbes, Secrotnry.
FOR SAI

As I have rented my farm will sell
my 10-2- 0 Titan Tractor, and three
disk, all now a yenr ngo, nlso four
hole corn Bheller. All in No,
condition. t

C. J, Goodfellow,-- .

Jackson, Neb. '
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To the Voters and TnxpnVers of
Dnkota County, Nebr.:

We notice that Mr. Chris E. Sevor- -

sen is a candidate for the ofVice of
County Treasurer at tho primnry,
August 20th. We have' known Mr.
Severson for a period of over 30
yeai;s and cannot refrain from giving
his candidacy our endorsement. He

well educated nnd fully able to fill
this office efficiently. Ho is a
successful and hard working funnel',
absolutely nonest anu tne Taxpayers

Dakota County need not hesitate
trusting" this office in his caro.

D. F.Waters. "" '

C. J. Goodfellow.
John Ryan. . , ,

Hnns Knudsen.
M. J. Miers. , ,

Peter F. Cnrney. '

J. W. Finnell.
Thos. H. Sullivan
M, Hefferhan.
II. W. O'Neill.
Hornco Duggnn.
J. M. Bnrry.
M. R. Bolor.- - . r ..
John Boler. " - ftJ. T. Daley.
Win. Hartnett,
J." M. Brannan.
J. B. Smith.
Carl Nelson.
Perry McCrill.
Hurry Goodfellow.
jrhos, J. Hartnett.
J. W. Collins,
Chris Smith. ' v.. A'Tom Sullivan. .

MvE. IvflhtionvV' "
.C4 .E. Hansen.
James F. Sutherland?'
W. F. Hlokey.
Frank D'avey. v .

Vote for '
JUSTIN S. BACON

for County "Clcrli'of
Dnkota Count, IScbrashn

. --j

30
Mrs. Clark Snj.s She ' Hnrdlj

Strength to .Mote Around
Before Taking Tniiluc.

"Tanlnc has put mo in shape to
where I havo gained thirty pounds',
and now I'm feeling just as well as
I ever did in my life," t said Mr,
Ethel L. Clark, who has" lived in
Omaha for fifteen years and condiidts
a lunch and confectionery store nt
4569 Cuming Street.

"I hnvo suffered so much from
nervousness und stomach trouble
during tho past nino months, "Mrs.
Clark continued, "that I lost twentv-- i
six pounds in weight, nnd hardly had
strength to move around. I lost
my appetite completely and the gas
on my stomach made me so 'misera-
ble that I couldn't enjoy eating any-
thing. What little sleep I got
seemed to do mo no good, and I felt
more tired and worn out in the
morning tlirtn when I lay down at
night. My' condition distressed me
no little, as I was getting to where
it was difficult for me to enrj--y on
my business and provide a living for
myself and children. .

"I had heard lots about Tnnlac,
and decided the only way for me to
find out whothor it was any good or
not was to try it. . So I tried itJ
and the results have been astonish-
ing. My appetite came back after,
tho first few days nnd soon I found
I was getting back my lost weight
and strength. Gas stopped form
ing Tin my stomacn anu, eating soon
got to bo n pleasure again. I sleep
like a child every night now and get
up in the mornings feeling fine and
lull ol energy. 1 can work all day
without feeling any tho worse from
it and do you know, I havo not only
gotten back tho twenty-si- x pounds
which I lost but I havo actually
gained four pounds besides, 'making
n total gain since 1 started on Tan- -
lac of thirty pounds. Now this is
what Tanlac has dono for mo and I
cheerfully recommond it to every-
body.

Taillac is sold in Dakota City by
Neiswangor Phnrmacy. Adv.

i.ooKin:; KIDDIES!
CIRCUS IS C03IING

Mingling Bros. Mammoth Show and
Great Spectacle '

Close nt lliiiul.
"Rlngllng Day," tho big hoHdnyfor

which young ' and old impatiently

Ckris
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Nebraska Woman
Gained Pounds
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measuro for tho successful

House and Is as ono of thej'

the great Avhich
story of the days "when
wns Is a ballet of
300 dancing girl's nnd no of
striking the

will a thousand
There will be seventy

riders, headed by May who
the of one

horse to nnother; Lie-tzo- l,

the world's
fell-

ing giant trees; Hillary Long, who
the gap on his head, a

world of, other
clowns will furnish fun and

more
horses and will appear
ever before.
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Was four times elected. Fourth District with Jaamajority each succeeding election. In 1916 ran nearly ton thousand Mead o
his ticket.

Only from Nebruaka its fifty-op- e years of his
tory, who attained membership Ways and MeanB Committee, tho mos

Committee the of and tho ono havlai
present tariff, retonuo and bond bills.

Is a graduate College, resides on and conducts a larg
farm. Has made a thorough study of tho interests of Nebraaki
and the Northwest. Is recognized tho floor of the House as authority

subjects.
lias conducted a fight against the demooratli

tariff and other In favor southern product, and
against those the north. Has opposed price fixing and market contra
legislation for northern products while no wlso those o
tho south.

Framed and forced through Congress measure for tho control and th
hog cholera. Under the tho depart

ment estimates hog increased twenty per cent and
a decrease of loss nearly fifty per cent. This was by emlnenl
authority as one tho best measures food Congress enacted
prior the War.

Presontcd a bill and furnished argument before Committee and the House
'for a similar measuro for tho eradication live whlct
pa'ssed tho recent Congress.

Has alwavs advocated and voted for a Navy and an adequate Army
Has supported every War

the war.
j iH.octivo both Commlttco and the

ablest debators Congress.

wait this reason year,
eclipse nil other events on tho

calendar Sioux City, Monday,
12th. Exhibitions will given

both nfternoon nnd night. It
seem though everybody in this
locality to attend.
Those who will ninny wonders.
There will tho great street pn-ra-

three miles long
this year end of strange re-

markable wild animals in gigan-
tic nnd
whole hours sensations in tho
jnammoth main tent. This season
the'RlnglingBrother5 opening
their program with a wonderful
spectacle entitled "In Days Old."
Moro than 1,200 actors take part in

il'gd.'j.'ftfe'''f'r''

E.Severen

Hi Sloan

prosecutior

recognized

production, tells the

in flower'." There
end other

features. Following
spectacle come nren-i- c

sensations.
Worth,

somersaults from hack
gnlloping Lilly

greatest aerial gym-
nast; Australian woodchoppers

leaps and
stirring, features.

Eighty
trained animals and trick

elephants than

1

?.
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United States Senator

Concrossman

Republican Congressman

important House Representatives,
Jurisdiction preparo,and

Agriculture
agricultural

on
agricultural

persistent discrimination
legislation agricultural

interfering with

eradication workipg'of'thiB legislation
agriculture production

pronounced
preparedness

tuberculosis stock

larco
completed

planning

than

Five-Contine- Menngorie,

knighthood

i


